
CHuRCH Of ST HARAlAMbOS CenTRAl COAST
The building of the Church of St Haralambos at 4 Fleet Close, 
Tuggerah, (which runs off Reliance Drive), is progressing 
well. The photos indicate that the building project is well 
advanced. Another photo shows how the Church will look in 
the near future, once completed.  

Functions are now being held in the building called  “The 
Omega Centre”. 

Services will be held inside the church in the first half 
of 2015. The Saint Haralambos Committee will inform 
parishioners and other interested churchgoers as soon as a 
definite date is arrived at. 

Dates set down for  Services during 2014, are subject to the 
Archdiocese being able to supply Saint Haralambos with 
Priests on these days. 

The dates are: November 30, 2014 December 14, 2014 and 
December 28, 2014. 

The Afternoon Greek Language School is progressing well, 
and the numbers are increasing. For information about the 
School, call: 0419 158 687 or 4389 2420 or 0410 335 555. 

It is through the patience, hard work, and constant fund-
raising activity of the Committee, that Saint Haralambos is so 
near to completion.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE deserve the most 
profound congratulations:

Dr Tasos Fermanis MBBS UNSW.  President

Jim Dimis. 1st Vice president, Design & Building of  Church 

& Hall

Andrew Papazoglou, 
Head of Church 
Affairs & Treasurer

Evangelos 
Anagnostou, ASM 
General Secretary 

George Fermanis, 
Committee

Spyros Belthikiotis, 
Assistant Church 
Affairs, Committee

George 
Christodoulou, 
Committee

Peter Kapotas, 
Committee

George Karipidis, 
Assistant School Affairs, Committee

Jim Katsabis, Committee 

Minas Papoutsis, Committee

Illias Savas, Assistant Land & Building, Committee

Paul Vlandis, Head of School Affairs, Committee

Vayo Pantoulas, Committee

Any persons interested in making a donation to the Parish, 

Ayios Haralambos
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can use the account details below to deposit funds directly. 
National Australia Bank 
“The Greek Orthodox Archdiocese Parish of Saint Haralambos” 
BSB: 082 057 
Acc.: 542287835 

From the Parliament of Australia   
Senate web-site: -

“Speaking in the Australian Senate chamber, in July 2014,  
Labor Senator for NSW, Deborah O’Neill, revealed how she 
first made contact with the Church committee in Tuggerah, 
in Feburary 2014, “on the occasion of the Saint Haralambos 
feast day, which was on the concrete that forms part of the 
church that is now under construction in the suburb of 
Tuggerah at the northern end of the Central Coast.
The Greek Orthodox community has been working for years 
to plan and save for this brand new church. It culminated on 
that day in the laying of the foundation stone on what is to 
be the floor of the church. The parishioners and worshippers 
packed a big tent. Outside, all the food was being prepared 
for the community celebration. Hundreds of people packed 
the site to celebrate this great day of achievement; and 
the community that came from Sydney to support this 
community is acknowledged.
I want to take this opportunity to formally acknowledge the 
amazing work of the members of this committee and the 
many others who have helped them to achieve this very holy 
goal—particularly, President, Dr Tas Fermanis and senior 
vice-president, and builder, Mr Jim Dimis. They have shown 
great vision and leadership in bringing this community 
together around this tremendous project”.
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